
 

 

 

 

May 22, 2016   SSC High School Library 

 

Review/approve May Minutes: 
Motion to approve minutes: Bill Garvey/Stacy Agee 
 
Treasurer’s Report presented by Stacy Agee 

- Checks wrote for SSC High School  Soccer Warm ups $1851.00 
- Nichols Rise & Co-non profit tax return $195 
- Hyvee girls soccer meal $205 
- Wrap up booster meeting/Pizza at the dome $142.60 

 
Motion to Approve Treasurer report: Lyndsey Kriens/Brian Kilstrom 
 

 
Membership: by Tammy Aitken- unavailable 

- no new updates 
 
Coach Guests: Anya Covarrubias/Anna Gerdes(will be  Assistant Varsity Coach) 
Requesting- Attack 2 machine 
Serves/hits/sets and passes  automatically 
Coming from Chase sports in Arizona- free shipping + a free bag that comes with it for $2899 
Booster club has motioned to approve up too $1500 to go towards the cost of the machine 
 
Coach Request- not present 
Joe Krajicek/Al Carothers 
Need new starting blocks- have several that are broken 
Booster club has agreed to pay up too $1640.10 towards new starting blocks 
Motioned to approve:  Bill Garvey/Stacy Agee 
 
 
New Business:  
American Legion- advertising board at the field asking Booster club again for Sponsor/donation of 
$175 
Motioned to approve: Lyndsey Kriens/Brian Kilstrom 



 
 
Election of Officers: 
Directors: Bill Garvey, Martin Hohenstein, Kelly Flynn, Dan Schroeder 
Tournament Director: Trevor Knowles 
President: Rob Borchers 
Vice President: Melissa Rose 
Secretary: Lyndsey Kriens 
Treasurer: Stacy Agee 
 
Golf Tournament :  
Update from Martin Hohenstein- still looking for more to sign up, will be the weekend of June 4 & 5th 
 
there was a question about MAYB basketball tournament this summer and if any help is needed from 
the booster club – per Ed Akin no help at this time from the booster club 
 
Byron Palsma has  asked just throwing it out there- if there is any way to recognize kids that have 
been in 3 sports for the full 4 yrs of high school and have a wall for these kids- kinda like when you go 
to other schools in Omaha etc.. they have these kids recognized and displayed for everyone to see.. 
 
Next Meeting:  Wednesday August 3 at 7pm- High school Library 
 
Adjourn: Bill Garvey/Rob Borchers 
 


